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1. Introduction 
Ergot alkaloids are produced by non-spore producing fungal endophytes that infect certain 
species of grasses, most notably tall fescue [Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh.] and 
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), and the spore producing Claviceps spp. that infect 
seed heads of certain grasses and particularly the cereal grains [rye (Secale cereal L.), barley 
(Hordeum vulgare L.), wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), , and oats (Avena sativa L.)] (Strickland 
et al., 2011). Ergot alkaloids induce a toxicosis in grazing livestock, with symptoms in 
cattle that  include rough hair coats during the warm season, severe heat stress in warm 
and humid temperatures, reduced dry matter intake, agalactia, and poor reproductive 
and weight gain performance (Porter & Thompson, 1992; Paterson et al., 1995). Sheep 
grazing endophyte-infected fescue also can have elevated core body temperatures in 
warm and humid environments (Zanzalari et al., 1989; Hanna et al., 1990), and reduced 
dry matter intakes (Chestnut et al., 1992; Aldrich et al., 1993). The most pronounced effect 
on horses is observed with broodmares, which can exhibit prolonged gestation and 
agalactia (Cross et al., 1995). Symptomatology of the malady are reflective of alterations in 
hormone profiles (Porter & Thomson, 1992; Browning et al., 1997, 1998) and reductions in 
blood flow to peripheral tissues caused by interactions of ergopeptine ergot alkaloids with 
biogenic amine receptors in the vasculature (Oliver et al., 1998) to induce persistent 
vasoconstriction and restrict regulation of core body temperature by the sympathetic 
nervous system (Oliver, 1997). Consequently, lack of thermoregulation by livestock 
exposed to ergopeptines are extremely vulnerable to heat and cold stresses (Hemken et 
al., 1981; Al-Haidary et al., 2001).  
Ergot alkaloids contain a common tetracycline ergoline ring structure and there are 3 
different classes: 1) clavine alkaloids, 2) lysergic acid and its derivatives, and 3) ergopeptines 
(Lyons et al., 1986; Bush and Fannin, 2009; Strickland et al. 2011). Ergopeptines exert the 
greatest influence on the vasculature, with ergovaline being the ergopeptine of highest 
concentration in tall fescue (Lyons et al., 1986) and with a demonstrated high potency as a 
vasoconstrictor (Klotz et al., 2006). 
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Reduced blood flows in cattle and sheep consuming endophyte-infected tall fescue was first 
reported by Rhodes et al. (1991) who used radioisotope labeled microspheres to estimate 
flow rates between those consuming endophyte-infected and endphyte-free tall fescue. 
Vascular dysfunction is also evidenced by in vitro findings of ergovaline induced 
constriction of bovine lateral saphenous veins (Klotz et al., 2006, 2007), uterine and umbilical 
arteries (Dyer, 1993), and rat tail and guinea pig iliac arteries (Schoning, et al., 2001). Caviceps 
spp. do not produce ergovaline, but can produce high quantities of ergotamine. Blaney et al. 
(2009) indentified ergotamine as the dominant ergopeptine produced by Claviceps purpurea 
sclerotia, which is the ergot that infects Australian rye. Blaney et al. (2011) reported severe 
hyperthermia in steers fed feedyard rations containing sorghum infected with Claviceps 
Africana, as compared to steers consuming non-infected sorghum.        
Color Doppler ultrasonography has been used with humans as a noninvasive technique for 
real time diagnoses of aberrant blood flow (Someda et al, 1995; Whelan and Barry, 1992), 
stenosis (Hatle et al., 1980; Olin et al., 1995; Schmidt et al., 1997), and occlusions (Moneta et 
al., 1992; Müller et al., 1995). It also has been used to determine vasoconstrictive and blood 
flow responses in cattle (Aiken et al., 2007; 2009b) and sheep (Aiken et al., 2011) to ergot 
alkaloids, and was performed with steers to quantify artery lumen area and blood flow 
responses to heat and cold challenges (Kirch et al., 2008). Color doppler ultrasonography has 
potential use as a diagnostic or research tool in identifying and quantifying aberrant 
constriction caused by ergot alkaloids or other toxicants. This chapter will discuss: 1) blood 
flow aspects of thermoregulation in livestock, 2) effects of ergot alkaloids on blood flow and 
thermoregulation and, 3) procedures and sources of error in using Doppler ultrasonography 
as a research tool in evaluating vasoconstrictive responses in livestock exposed  to ergot 
alkaloids. 
2. Vascular control of blood flow for regulating core body temperature 
Blood flow is necessary for effective thermoregulation in all mammals. Core body 
temperature is maintained and stabilized through constriction or dilation of vasculature 
to control blood flow in peripheral tissues for the regulation of heat dissipation from 
capillary beds in the skin (Chotani et al., 2000; Johnson & Kellogg, 2010). Excessive 
declines in core body temperature during cold ambient temperatures are controlled by 
vasoconstriction of blood flow that reduces heat transfer in the skin, whereas increases in 
core body temperature during warm ambient temperatures are mitigated through 
vasodilation to increase heat transfer (Chotani et al., 2000). During heat stress, there is 
decreased activity by sympathetic vasoconstrictor nerves and increased activity by a 
sympathetic cutaneous vasodialator nervous system (Johnson and Proppe, 1996). 
Expansion of the luminal area of blood vessels delivering blood flow to the skin during 
heat stress also provides the volume of water needed to drive sweating for evaporative 
cooling of the skin (Gagge and Gonzalez, 1996). 
Blood flow rate is a function of cross-sectional luminal area of the vessel and flow velocity, 
with vessel luminal area having the greatest influence on flow rate. Based on Poiseuille’s 
Law, volume flow rate (mL/min.) is directly proportionate to the fourth power of the radius 
of the cross-section of the vessel’s lumen. Carter (2000) noted that a 10% decrease in radius 
of a tube under steady state conditions will reduce flow rate by approximately 35%. 
Constriction and dialation of arteries and veins are mediated in response to hot or cold 
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environments by endogenous biogenic amines: primarily serotonin, norepinephrine, and 
epinephrine (Johnson and Proppe, 1996; Strickland et al., 2011).  
3. Ergopeptnes and their effects on vascular circulation 
Ergopeptines are ergot alkaoids that are produced by an endophyte (Neotyphodium 
coenphialum) that infects tall fescue plants (Bacon, 1995), and by the N. lolii endophyte that 
infects perennial ryegrass (Easton & Tapper, 2005). Although the endophyte that infects 
perennial ryegrass produces small amounts of ergot alkaloids that can induce 
vasoconstriction (Aiken et al., 2011), it is its production of lolitrem B that causes ryegrass 
staggers cattle and sheep which is of greater concern (Fletcher and Harvey, 1981). Livestock 
exhibiting  staggers are incapacitated due to tremors, but the malady also affects animal 
performance (Siegel et al., 1985). All plant parts of tall fescue and perennial ryegrass contain 
ergot alkaloids, but alkaloid concentrations differ among plant parts. Rottinghaus et al. 
(1991) determined the ranking of plant parts from highest to lowest ergot alkaloid 
concentrations is seed, stem, leaf sheath, and leaf blade. There is a distinction between the 
mutual relationships between the wild-type, toxic endophytes that infect naturalized 
populations of tall fescue and perennial ryegrass and non-ergot alkaloid producing novel 
endophytes that are artificially infected into commercially released cultivars of each grass 
(Bouton et al., 2002). Claviceps spp. also produce ergot alkaloids, but fungal colonization 
and alkaloid concentrations are restricted to the seed or grain (Bandyopadhyay et al., 1998).      
Ergovaline has been proposed as the likely causal agent in the fescue toxicosis syndrome 
(Lyons et al, 1986). In vitro electromyograph studies have reported ergovaline to cause  
contractile responses of bovine uterine and umbilical arteries (Dyer, 1993), rat tail and 
guinea pig iliac arteries (Schoning, et al., 2001), and lateral saphenous weins of cattle 
(Klotz et al., 2007). Klotz et al. (2007) reported similar contractile responses between 
ergovaline and ergotamine, with contractile responses being initiated at 1 x 10-8 M 
concentrations for both ergopeptines. An earlier experiment by Klotz et al. (2006) 
determined a weak in vitro contractile response of the lateral saphenous vein to lysergic 
acid (a structurally simpler ergot alkaloid (reviewed by Strickland et al., 2011) that did not 
mediate contraction until concentrations reached supraphysiological levels (1 x 10-4 M). 
Dyer (1993) and Schoning et al. (2001) both showed that ergovaline elicited its contractile 
effects through activation of 5HT2A serotonergic receptors. However, in contrast to Dyer 
(1993) who showed that the 1-adrenergic receptor was not important in the contractile 
effects of ergovaline on the bovine uterine and umbilical arteries; Schoning et al. (2001) 
clearly demonstrated that the 1-adrenergic receptors were important to vascular 
regulation by ergovaline in their blood vessel models. Similar findings have been noted 
for other ergot alkaloids produced by both Neotyphodium and Claviceps spp. (reviewed 
by Strickland et al., 2009a, b; Strickland et al., 2011).  
Although in vitro models are useful tools for investigating and identifying the modes by 
which the ergot alkaloids may effect vascular dysfunction, the data from these models must 
be interpreted with care until fully validated by in vivo models. Partial validation is 
provided by the results of earlier in vivo studies. Lewis and Gelfand (1935) demonstrated 
that ergotamine treatment of chickens resulted in cessation of blood flow to the comb and 
subsequent gangrene. They postulated that the gangrene developed as a result of endothelia 
damage. Shappell (2003) demonstrated that ergovaline was, in fact, directly cytotoxic to a 
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number of cell types, including endothelial cells. Additional morphological changes and 
blood flow dysfunction of peripheral tissues in cattle have been reported (Walls and 
Jacobson, 1970; Julien et al., 1974; Williams et al., 1975), including: blood vessel congestion, 
perivascular hemorrhage, blood vessel distension, and thickened blood vessel walls with 
small lumens. Strickland et al. (1996), provided evidence, using bovine vascular smooth 
muscle cells in vitro, that the thickened blood vessel walls were likely the result of 
hyperplasia and not hypertrophy. 
In addition to the noted effects in the peripheral vascular beds, Rhodes et al. (1991) reported 
ergot alkaloid induced in vivo constrictive responses in several vascular beds of steers. 
Using radiolabeled microspheres, steers fed diets with high ergot alkaloid concentrations 
(2.6 mg egovaline/kg DM) had reduced blood flow to rib skin, cerebellum, duodenum, and 
colon, as compared to those fed low ergot alkaloid diets (< 0.05 mg ergovaline/kg DM). 
They also reported similar findings in sheep. The aforementioned in vivo studies have 
provided partial validation of the in vitro findings to date. Further, the in vitro data coupled 
with the in vivo findings support a strong role of the ergot alkaloids in vascular dysfunction. 
However, none of the aforementioned studies have been capable of studying, in real time, 
the effects of the ergot alkaloids on vascular function in the intact and unaltered animal. 
Color Doppler Ultrasonography offers the opportunity to do exactly that as is evidenced by 
recent publications (Aiken et al., 2007, 2009b, and 2011) concerning blood flow changes in 
cattle and sheep exposed to ergot alkaloids. 
4. Color Doppler ultrasonography in measuring vasoconstriction 
Color Doppler ultrasonography was introduced in the 1980s, but it was not until the 1990s 
that B-mode (two dimensional, gray scale) and color Doppler scans were combined as 
duplex images (Fig. 1) and used as a diagnostic or research tools in evaluating 
hemodynamics and increasing our knowledge of the characteristics and physiology of 
normal and abnormal blood flows. Color Doppler ultrasonography was used to evaluate 
hemodynamics and cross-sectional luminal areas of the cerebral artery in humans during  
 
Fig. 1. A duplex image with B-mode image of a longitudinal section of the caudal artery of a 
heifer combined with  color Doppler to exhibit blood flow. 
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hypoxia and hypercapnia (Poulin and Robbins, 1996). Wendelhag et al. (1991) utilized B-
mode ultrasonography to measure carotid luminal and plaque areas in humans. Doppler 
spectra have  provided estimates of blood flow characteristics in arteries of the dog (Lee et 
al., 2004) and horses (Raisis et al., 2000; Hoffman et al., 2001). Recently, color doppler 
ultrasonography was performed in evaluating vasoconstriction and blood flow responses to 
ergot alkaloid exposure in cattle (Aiken et al. 2007; 2009b) and sheep (Aiken et al., 2011). 
Therefore, the technology has been utilized to acquire baseline measures of normal flood 
flow characteristics and assessing vascular constriction as a factor of abnormal blood flow. 
It is beyond the scope of this chapter to provide a detailed description of the mechanics and 
physics associated with color Doppler ultrasonography, but some basic fundamentals are 
necessary for understanding the procedures and potential errors when using the 
technology. Basically, the transducer transmits a frequency of ultrasonic sound waves (1 to 
30 MHz) through tissues and, depending on the densities of the tissues the ultrasound beam 
contacts, a portion of the waves pass through a particular tissue and the remainder is 
reflected. Piezoelectric crystals in the transducer transmit and receive wave frequencies and 
the ultrasound unit compiles and converts the wave energy to electrical energy. There is a 
progressive loss of acoustic energy as ultrasonic beams passes through tissues, which is 
referred to as attenuation. Attenuation is the decrease in the intensity of returning sound 
waves as ultrasonic beams are transmitted into deeper tissues. Amount of attenuation, 
measured in dB/cm, is dependent on depth of ultrasonic beam, density of the tissue the 
beam passes through, and the frequency of the transmitted beam (Sites et al., 2007). Gain 
settings (i.e., separate settings for B-mode, color Doppler, and Doppler spectra) affect 
sensitivity. Amplitude and velocity information of the transmitted versus received 
frequencies are used to compute and delineate anatomical structures viewed in B-mode 
images, blood flow identification, and velocity within the sample volume cursor placed in 
the real-time color Doppler images.  
There are two types of transducers used in color Doppler ultrasonography, continuous- and 
pulse-wave Doppler transducers. Continuous-wave transducers use 2 crystal units to 
continuously transmit and receive ultrasound waves. They can accurately measure a wide 
range of flow velocities within a vessel, but lacks an ability to control location of  
measurements within the vessel lumen. Most Doppler ultrasound units use pulsed-wave 
transducers that alternate groups of crystals in transmitting and receiving ultrasound wave 
in pulses to provide Doppler shift data from a specified area within the vessel lumen. This 
specified area, referred to as the sample volume, is set by the operator. Ultrasonic beans also 
can be angled with curvilinear and linear phased array transducers. For pulse Doppler 
scanning, the same mechanisms apply as with B-mode scans, but the sample volume cursor 
is placed in a B-mode image of a longitudinally scanned vessel and within the color 
generated by blood flow (red for flow towards the transducer and blue for flow away from 
the transducer). Doppler spectra derived from blood flow within the sample volume cursor 
can be automatically or manually traced for a given cardiac cycle to measure systolic 
velocity, end diastolic velocity, mean velocities, and resistance and pulsatility indices using 
algorithms in the computer of most Doppler ultrasound units. Most Doppler ultrasound 
units also will provide measures of heart rate, time, and acceleration. The longitudinal color 
Doppler image and Doppler spectra are typically combined (Fig. 2), with the color Doppler 
scan being utilized for placement of the sample volume cursor for the observed Doppler 
spectra.  
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Fig. 2. Transmission (ft) and receiving (fr) ultrasound beams for the detection of Doppler 
signals from blood flow. The Doppler angle, θ, is the angle between the directions of blood 
flow and the beam. Space within the dashed lines represents the sample volume (Adapted 
from Zagzebski, 2000).  
Blood flow velocity is determined by calculating  Doppler Frequency (ƒD): 
ƒD = 2ƒtvcosθ/c 
where ƒt is the transmitted frequency, ƒr is the received frequency, v is the blood flow 
velocity, θ is the Doppler angle between the axis of the ultrasound beam and the direction of 
flow , and c is the speed of sound. The Doppler effect allows the calculation of velocity of a 
moving object as the frequency of sound waves generated by the object increases as it  
moves from a far to a near distance. Calculation of blood flow velocity is not possible if the 
ultrasound beam is parallel with blood flow (i.e., θ = 90°). Angling of the ultrasonic bean 
must be done through angling of the transducer or using the beam steering with phased 
array transducers. 
Pulse-wave transducers are designed to receive frequencies of scattered sound waves 
bounced from moving particles (e.g., hemoglobin) within the sample volume cursor of the 
targeted vessel (Fig. 3). Cross-sectional color Doppler images can be used to trace luminal 
areas of vessels and combined with blood flow velocities derived from Doppler spectra 
from a longitudinal image of the vessel to calculate blood flow rate (mean velocity X 
cross-sectional luminal area). Luminal areas determined from cross-sectional scans of 
vessels can be used to evaluate contractile responses of smooth muscle within artery and 
vein walls to environmental conditions, pharmaceuticals, or toxicants. Therefore, duplex 
imaging of B-mode and color Doppler ultrasound images has provided a tool for 
conducting either diagnoses or scientific research in real time that is noninvasive, and can 
be repeatable and objective by following good scanning technique and interpretation 
procedures. 
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Fig. 3. Duplex image of a longitudinal scan of the median caudal artery of a heifer showing 
the sample volume cursor (upper image) and the Doppler spectra (lower image). 
4.1 Doppler imaging the vasculature of livestock   
Determinations of constriction and blood flows in small arteries or veins are possible with 
Doppler ultrasonography if comparisons are made between with and without toxicant 
treatment groups of animals, or between baseline measures when animals are without 
toxicant exposure versus measures after exposure to toxicants. Walls of small veins  possess 
smooth muscle and endothelium at the vessel intima that contain biogenic amide receptors; 
therefore, veins will elicit a vasoconstrictrive response to ergot alkaloids and facilitate a 
comparison between animals with and without exposure to ergot alkaloids. Unfortunately, 
elasticity of veins negates obtaining measures of blood flow resistance, which is valuable 
information on down-flow resistance. Small arteries possess thicker walls and layers of 
smooth muscle and are positioned upstream from capillary beds, which facilitate 
measurement of blood flow resistance, a relevant blood flow characteristic. Aiken et al. 
(2011) did not observe constriction in the carotid arteries of lambs over a 9-d period of 
grazing perennial ryegrass infected with a novel endophyte that produced ergovaline, but 
the carotid showed linear increases in pulsatility, a measure of blood flow resistance 
(Petersen et al., 1997). It was concluded that constriction of cranial arteries were the source 
of resistance detected in the carotid arteries. 
Emphasis on blood flow to peripheral tissues facilitates use of high frequency (≥ 5 MHz) 
transducers that will provide high resolution imaging of vessels at low depths from the 
transducer. Hemodynamics can be studied for vessels less than 2 to 3 cm from the skin 
surface and supplying blood to the tissues of the extremities. Cross-sectional images of the 
medial caudal artery (Fig. 4) of cattle has been imaged at the base of the tail to evaluate 
constrictive responses of the artery to ergot alkaloids (Aiken et al., 2007; 2009b; Kirch et 
al., 2008). For sheep, flow through the caudal artery is affected from the docking of tails 
and of questionable reliability, but cross-sectional images of the posterior auricular artery 
(Fig. 5) that supplies blood to the ear can reliably be used for assessing vasoconstriction ( 
Aiken et al., 2011). Cross-sections of the medial palmer artery of the forelimb also have 
been imaged (Fig. 6; unpublished data collect by K. McDowell; Dept. of Veterinary 
Sciences; University of Kentucky). 
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Fig. 4. Cross-sectional image of the medial caudal artery in a heifer calf. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Cross-sectional image of the right auricular artery of a ewe lamb. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Cross-sectional image of the medial palmer artery of a mare. 
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Other vessels can be scanned, but decisions of which vessels to study in livestock animals 
should be partly based on ease and safety for a particular image site. Imaging of larger 
livestock that must be handled in chutes (i.e., pastured animals with minimal exposure to 
humans) or stanchions should be restricted to exposed upper regions. Ultrasounding vessels 
in legs should be restricted to haltered animals at ease with human contact because of the 
vulnerability to operator injury and equipment damage. Major arteries (e.g., aorta, carotid, 
mysenteric, etc.) and those supplying blood to major organs (e.g., hepatic, pulmonary, 
cerebral, etc.) can be studied to ascertain toxicant effects on organ function. These 
evaluations at greater tissue depths must be done with low pulse frequencies (2 to 5 Mhz) to 
obtain the needed resolution and with high end, high resolution ultrasound units. It is 
further recommended these studies be done with haltered, calm animals in controlled 
environments. Further, obese animals should be avoided because thick layers of 
subcutaneous adipose will cause interference in achieving high resolution with B-mode 
Doppler images taken at low frequencies (Pozniak, 2000).                
Lumen areas of vessels can be traced from B-mode scans with or without color Doppler 
imaging (Fig. 7). Aiken et al. (2009a) concluded that artery luminal areas can be measured 
with similar precision by tracing the intima of connective tissue in the artery wall or the 
outer boundary of the color Doppler flow signal. Color Doppler imaging for measuring 
luminal area will require images depicting the maximum flow signal which will coincide 
with peak systole. These images can be identified using the cine memory of the 
ultrasound unit. There are two methods of imaging  color blood flow. Color Doppler uses 
the Doppler frequency shift to detect flow within the vessel and shifts the color shade 
from dark to light as frequency and velocity increases. Power Doppler imaging uses the 
power or intensity of the Doppler signal to show differences in blood flow velocities 
within a vessel. Power Doppler is generally more sensitive than color Doppler in 
detecting blood flow. Without color Doppler, luminal areas should be at certain points of 
a cardiac cycle (e.g., peak systole or end diastole) identified using Doppler spectra. The 
ultrasound beam should be perpendicular to blood flow when measuring cross-sectional 
luminal areas, as deviations from perpendicular will enlarge luminal areas. A 10° 
departure from perpendicular will increase luminal area by approximately 5%. Lumen 
area diameter also can be measured from longitudinal images of vessels, but the 
ultrasonic beam must be centered over the vessel. Departures from this center point will 
be biased towards smaller luminal areas. 
As previously discussed, Doppler spectra are derived from blood flow within the sample 
volume cursor or gate, which can be adjusted to various sizes. A small sample volume can 
be used and positioned in the middle of the vessel, which has the highest velocity with 
luminar blood flow; however, inconsistent positioning with this approach can inflate 
between image variations. A wider sample volume can provides a measure of mean flow 
velocity within the vessel and result in less between-image variability. The sample 
volume should be consistent width between animals in a study to reduce this source of 
variation. 
Aliasing of color displays and Doppler spectra can occur when using pulse Doppler. 
Aliasing is caused by a wraparound of the display, with high velocity flow moving towards  
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(a) 
 
 
(b) 
 
Fig. 7. Cross-sectional B-mode images of the medial caudal artery (vessel on right) and vein 
(vessel on left) in a heifer calf, without (a) or with (b) color Doppler. 
the probe (i.e., expected to be red) appearing that is moving away from the probe (Fig. 8; i.e., 
displayed to be blue). This aliasing can be eliminated by increasing the pulse repetition 
frequency, which increases the color flow velocity scale. Aliasing also occurs with Doppler 
spectra, with the spectra of high velocity blood flow being converted to reverse flow spectra 
(Fig. 9). As with the color display, the pulse repetition frequency can be increased to increase 
the flow velocity scale. The operator also can reduce the spectra baseline down until the 
spectra represents flow in one direction. 
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Fig. 8. Aliasing of the flow display with a color Doppler image 
 
Fig. 9. Aliasing of the Doppler spectra. 
4.2 Using serial images to determine sensitivities and response to toxicants  
Direct comparisons in luminal vessel areas and blood flow characteristics can be made with 
color Doppler ultrasonography between groups of animals that are with or without 
exposure to toxicants. Of greater importance, however, can be in measuring vascular 
sensitivity to toxicants. The research tool has successfully  measured vascular sensitivity to 
ergot alkaloids in cattle (Aiken et al. 2007; 2009b) and sheep (Aiken et al., 2011), and to 
determine vascular recovery of sheep after being switched from toxic endophyte-infected 
pastures of perennial ryegrass to endophyte-free ryegrass (Aiken et al., 2011). Following an 
initial feeding of a diet containing 0.8 mg ergovaline/kg dry matter to heifers, Aiken et al. 
(2007) observed a tendency for a vasoconstrictive response by the caudal artery in 4 hours. A 
similar experiment that fed treatment diet concentrations of 0, 0.2, and 0.8 mg ergovaline/kg 
dry matter to heifers determined there were vasoconstrictive responses by the caudal artery 
in 27 hours for the 0.8 mg ergovaline/kg dry matter diet concentration, and in 51 hours for 
the 0.4 mg ergovaline/kg DM dry matter.  
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Serial imaging also can be used to determine the extent and persistence of the vascular 
constriction response to toxicants. Following a reduction in luminal area and blood flow rate 
in heifers consuming diets consuming 0.4 or 0.8 mg ergovaline/kg DM, Aiken et al. (2007) 
reported adjustments in luminal area and blood flow velocity to original baseline measures, 
taken when heifers were on a 0 mg ergovaline/kg DM diet concentration adjustment diet, as 
air temperatures increased (Fig. 10). However, animals on control diets have shown greater 
variation in blood flow than those on treatment diets containing ergot alkaloids. Aiken et al. 
(2007; 2009b) concluded there was greater variation in caudal artery luminal areas and blood 
flow rates among control cattle compared to those on treatment diets (refer to standard error 
bars in Fig. 10), making it necessary to evaluate deviations from baseline measures for 
determine alkaloids effects. Low variation in caudal artery luminal areas among cattle on 
the treatment diet was suggested to be associated with persistent vasoconstriction causing 
an inability to adjust their vasculature to changes in ambient temperature.            
 
Fig. 10. Trends in luminal area of the caudal artery (a) and blood flow rate through the 
caudal artery (b) in heifer calves flowing placement of cattle on experimental diets (0, 0.4, or 
0.8 mg ergovaline/kg DM) (from Aiken et al., 2009b). 
Aiken et al. (2011) used color Doppler ultrasound to determine constriction of the auricular 
and carotid arteries in ewe lambs after they were switched from endophyte-free perennial 
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ryegrass to ryegrass infected with a novel endophyte that produces high concentrations of 
ergovaline. A linear decline in luminal area of the auricular artery was observed over a 9-
day after grazing was initiated. Lambs also were switched from AR6 novel endophyte 
ryegrass to endophyte-free pasture. Over the 9 days, luminal area of the auricular artery 
increased linearly and pulsatillity indices for the carotid decreased linearly. There was 
relaxation of the vasculature from alkaloid clearance, but a longer duration of data collection 
was needed to determine the time needed for complete clearance of alkaloids from the 
vasculature. 
4.3 Special considerations in animal handling 
Accuracy and precision of measurements of blood flow characteristics in livestock are vastly 
improved if the measurements are collected in controlled environments with halter broke 
animals that are at ease with human contact. Furthermore, controlled diets fed in pens with 
know concentrations of toxicants will be necessary if research objectives are focused on 
determining sensitivities and strength of response to the toxicant. Blood flow measurements 
for pastured animals with minimal contact with humans will be affected by animal 
nervousness (e.g. increases in heart rate). However, measurements from ultrasound images 
are possible in uncontrolled environments and without halter-broke animals if control 
animals (e.g., animals grazing toxicant-free pastures) are measured and special animal 
handling procedures are followed.  
Pastured cattle are typically handled in squeeze chutes with narrow alleys (Fig. 11) leading 
to the chute. Cattle are gregarious and individuals become nervous when singly separated 
from the group. When imaging cattle in squeeze chutes, the time individuals spend in the 
alley prior to being imaged should be minimized. Rather than crowding the alley, cattle 
should be placed in the alley in groups of three, with subsequent groups of three being 
placed in the alley such that an animal is not  alone in the alley. Once in the chute, the sides 
of the chute should be reduced to not squeeze the animal to a point of discomfort, but 
reduce the area containing the animal. Potential nervousness of  cattle worked in chutes 
makes it difficult to image cranial regions; therefore, imaging is better done if restricted to 
caudal regions (e.g., caudal artery or vein). The area should also be as quiet of sound, as 
possible, to minimize animal startling and raising of heart rates. Further, any sample 
collections (e.g., blood) or measurements (e.g., rectal or skin temperatures) should be done 
after imaging.  
Imaging of horses can typically be done in stanchions with those that are haltered and at 
ease with humans (Fig. 12). Sheep and goats tend to also be gregarious, but do not present 
the same degree of nervousness as cattle. Small ruminants can be worked on cradles (Fig. 
13) and provide opportunities to reliably image the cranial vessels (Aiken et al., 2011). 
Imaging animals in an uncontrolled environment requires that images be collected over a 
period of time during the day with minimal changes in air temperature and humidity (Kirch 
et al., 2008). Imaging quality also is a major consideration in providing reliable 
interpretations and measures. Time must be taken to correctly place tranducers over the 
vessels, with sufficient gain and focus settings to optimize B-mode and color Doppler 
images, and Doppler spectra,  Therefore, time of day and time necessary to collect quality 
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images must be considered. For each animal, five images for each cross-sectional and 
longitudinal section should be collected at each scanning session. A minimum of 5 animals 
per treatment should be scanned to account for the variation in blood flow characteristics 
between animals.                          
 
Fig. 11. Squeeze chute and alley used for to retrain cattle. 
 
Fig. 12. A haltered horse in a wooden stanchion.  
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Fig. 13. Cradle used to restrain sheep. 
5. Summary 
Color Doppler ultrasonography is a non-invasive procedure that is routinely used to assess 
normal and abnormal blood flow in human and veterinary medicines. It also has application 
as a research tool in determining vascular responses to toxicants that can effect the 
vasculature. These studies are ideally performed in controlled environments with animals 
that are at ease with human contact and do not require restraint that can cause discomfort. 
However, reliable measures can be collected with pastured animals with minimal human 
contact if control animals with no exposure to toxicants are measured for comparisons with 
treatment animals, and special handling procedures are employed to reduce animal 
nervousness and tension effects on vasculature blood flow.  
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